
lreiieraUtlscbsrgt after Mr. Buchanan bad made an honest declaration
,,; ., , flier .it ii volunteer ihrr r wiiio law of the United States
fn listener, authorising the I' esidrnt ar"f' lh- - services of volunieers
the . t r r that purnose having rxp rd in i8f 5. The Constitution give

"to Congress exclusively the pw'er f rulin srmles, and to the Preeiden
nd Senate the nnwerof pi...in'Mi(r o(!1r"sto cumiUHnd thae armiesi ih

The Eft. Mr. Scoresty, formerly
S in the Greenland

Whale Fhuy, I hs nr-.s- . d le
pinion, ibm i be lailu r n Captiao

Parry, In his attempted diarovntt
M the North, taght not to be CnrlcV

red as rontluuve prw.f Kg i,j

and could no longer Co operate with. Uen. J season in summing it. I hit
train having thus exploded, with r other eflV t than to show n highest
advantage, the worth of those very mrn Whose well earned political rep
utstion it was intended to blast, and to exhibit in a innre striking point
of light the contrast between that roeiit which relief on the purity of ita
own intentions, rim) v waiting the decision of an intelligent publr;ard
tb distorted featore of that restless embition width seek row pass its

Onstita'ion likewise gives to Cong;e the power to provide for calling
forth Ike Militia to execute (he laws to eupprws insurrection and to repel

designs by craft, fraud and falsehood : Another electioneering expedient enterprise. Rethinks the boata useJInvasion, but reserves to the State! respectively t" appointment or the
officers." Vlio doe nut se and appreciate the profound knowledge and
political foresight of the frsmers of that sacred Instrument in this excel-

lent provision? Could the President accept the services of volunteers
without the authority of the National Legislature, he might render him-

self Independent of that body, and exercise dictatorial poware whenever,
be shouM fiid an enthusiastic multitude disputed to second his ambitious
designs. Or was the power of olficei ing the Militia reposed in any other

aWl then their own. with what ease wight the armies uf the respective
States be made to support m atures for their own destruction or ! con-

solidate the government. ! Is with regrst (continued the committor)

is to be tried, i The Administration is to be chargrd with extravagant, & by C'ptain Pawy wrte too heavy,
profuse exrWnlitine of the public moneyto support this, artful men have aid that bi lailutc, in a connd table
endeavored to impose on tbe community garbled extracts from the Tree- - degree at least, jbay be ascribed to
sursre report, for proofs, they hava reialated and suppressed items in the that fart. There tm to be t o surb
publie expend)tre account, tearing n part tram tbe whole and so per-- Ibingae discoursing adventurers, irj
verting and rtagerating othera, that those, wbo have not had the oppor. pursuit of discoterise of this desct'ip
(unity of examining for themselves are shocked with the supposed un- - tion. The north went passage baa
besrdof extravagance of the Admioistratieo. Confident yon will examine been an object whhfj has occupied
before yon ait taken by this, deceptive bait, we shall not give it further the attention of governments an. caU
notice, we artpe and believe tnat on no luture occasion tne aignity ana led iortb tbe txertiuosof individuals

that the committee are compelled to declare that they conceive Ueasral , tonor 0f thai Pintibn may again auffer from auib degrading electioneering for a lone course of (in. aod e the!
Jorkson to have diaregarded the positive orders of the Department ol ,ipt1irnt,, existence ofsicb an opehinr remmue

FsLLOw-CiTttas- s s the peace, happiness nd prosperity of the country as much a disputed p.1o as it wa
hundred years ago. Tl interior ofwebehcys, auy depend more on the vote which we fiveoa Tbarsdsy

the l&lh'. of November, next, than on any which we ever have or perhaps
any ever sgain be tilled on to eive, let es exsmine with care, determine
with pradehcS, and penue with firmness that course which we believe the
good of oer common country requires.

Tbe persona. nominated on tbe Administration Electuriat Ticks! for
North-Caroli- ne are

"War, the Constitution and Laws? 'bat he hu laken upon himself not only
(be exercise of btse powers delegated t Coogrewe as tbe sols legislative

suaWily of tbe nation, and to the President and Beaate as it related to
she a pointments, but of tbe powers which hve been expressly reserved
lo !le!i ates in ths appointment of oflcere of the Militia." "The com-D- M

find 'he melancholy fact before them, that Military Officers even
at this early a age of this have without the ebadow of authority
I"a s-- d an rmj of at leasr i.300 men aod rauitei ed them into tbe service
ot .li'(li!rd.:.iMj imohiidfti-- ib'rty ,ffi( er harr beep fppnhited- .-

-- K of these fficns hsve brea d.'tail.n lu net on a Curt Maitial on

a trul .f life and d atli : Might not, on (he same principle. Gen. Jackson
tried, condemned and executed anv oClvroftlia Georgia Militt n by the

Oth dii't Col. W. Hintor, cf Wake,1st. Di$U. 1. T. Avery, oT Durke,
Ssd Dr. Abnee Franklin, oi lredeM lUtA Kdward Hall, of Franklin,
rd Rubett.il Brloo, f LmcolnJ

arn ence oj a Court Marti! coinpunrd of icer created by him, aud 4th K. Deberry, of Montgomery,
5th i T. Moreliead, of Kockinehsm

Hamuef Hyrtian, of Martin, "

Isaac N. Lamb, of Pasquotank,
(Jen. Win. CUrk, of 1'itt,
W . S. Blackledije, of Craven,
Daniel L. K.enon ol Duplia.

tsfn

4th
!5fA

kolrtmr their assumed authority hy the ten'ire of fcwwHI It appears
btk Gn. Alex'r Gray, of iati!.lpli J

Africa baa been a favotke point of.
research with Englishmen for many
years peat, and attempt aVr attempt
has been made by the tmr reeluis
intelligent, and adventnniu men, to
sxpJorw thie unknown portinn of ttte? '

globe ; but Tomburtoo ia' s ill e
geogiaphical secret, and ihr courao.
of tbe Niger mknoww, though in b
money has been spent, and many
valuable men have been carr 6c d,
in the undertaking. A t deal
of impoeiaot geographical ksi el-ed-

haa, indeed,, first and last, tee
collet ted by entei prising individsdr;
but it haa been dearly purchased y
the loss of many lives. It is p. V
bie that T' nibucc.iO will some, uaie
or other be ascertained St i!ci ibet s'
but we very much doubt whciSerthJ
North west passsge will ever b'eV

discovered, or thf N rtb Tole
itetlHV F. flatly Jldv.

ritUiora 9f nonet Mr. Hut

7th Dr. 11. Kooio on, of Cumber laud
Hih Dr. iamt S SniitL. ul Or.iitu- -

MOSF.H NWAIM,
Committee.1JONATHAN WORTH,

HLNKY ii ELLIOTT,

asy the Committee tht Gen Jacks n iMjvs'ifd into Florida with a force
nf 1S00 men, nd afterwards, on rhf Tirt day it Airil wai joined by Mc-

intosh and his Brigade .f 1500 ImYuvn ; he whole Torre of the fugitive
Indiana anl runaway aegroes had they hcea etaboJied could not have

xcee- - ed fOO r 1000 and at no tune did half that tunuiwr present tlu
oppose his mSrch." The towus wre first taken and

destoyeil. St M arks a Spanish garrison was Dextaurrut;d', it sur rn-flere- tl

snd waa occupied by Jat kson's forces; hrre Alfxsn.'r Arbulhnot
was taken and put in confinement, also two lndon chiefs who were hung
unthout trial and with littl- - ceremony. The army then marched to

Ashbofo', 8ept. 27, 182S.
--a'2-

RUSSIA AND TUUK.EY.

(From the Journal des Dtbats.

Suwsn e Itivei where they took & burnt a large Inutan Village. luring In marching from the Dar-ob- on In Coastantinople, the Russian An
y drivs before it sll the Turkish population. 1 be Bulgarian tl.tis- -this excursion Robert C. Ambrister v. as taken prisoner ; on Ihuir rr"rn

to S', Marks a Court Mr il was called, Ambrister ws tried and sok tj(lli alone remain in the towns and villages. The llahuaistan popula- -

tt' mof t urkey in Europe Is strongly established only in Bosnia Albania,ten. ed to whipping and confinement, this eentence Gen. Jtacjisorfset aside
nd ordered him t.i be ihot, which order was scteally executed." After

the termination of this Seminole War. ml Gen. Jackson bad retnrned to
and a part of Macedonia. In marching on Constantinople the Hainan

It will be obarmy I."" 6n$l right flank this menacing population
Jahvil!r, he issued an order t General Gaines to take possession of St, liil tn nla.ee a tiomeroua corps of observation as a, clteck upou it, aud

kisson stated in the House '61. Const
mons, that in London trert wis a
perfect plethora of money, such as
had never been known. Many of
our readers will stare ith astoo-ishmrn- t

at this news. It is saus
iactory tu know, however, that
reaction has taken place in this"

AucMS'ine the Capital of East Florida, and a strong Spanish garriaon. ,u:. .vmu;k- - clearly ensins tlie ralae which Russia attaches to our
The tendency of these measures (roitinnel the commutes) seem to have ! ......liH-- B itn ireecr. which will act as osefol diveraioo, and facilitate
t. ... : e -..... . ' . . Sn iti invoivr inn nmioir in war wun oiiaio wmiiubi ucr tunacui, auu .. .n...ti. :n.

eountry, and that the banks in the
ftr reasons of bts twn narnnnected with brs military purchases. J v The Turks will dtend ilh cnrjrfge Constantinople, protected os it

FHIow-Citrzen- s. that Andrew Jarkaon, who in no inslancs, while HI- - by ilaiurhof andtbe St-- a on ti dea, aid by atrong fortifications onrg any civil office haa given tbe least evidence --f bis possessing the , be ;ide which Vase ofTnTfriaogleToTlt PtTwiibWi toWrnuHliQcationstodo himself honor, mu-- h of whose military career baa beeni M iw.u, the safety f Hu, tierbor. sTio the ma1ntr. .,,r r.os mw wan m m w w - - -
marked bv sanirninarv measures and a total disregard not onlv in th enabled t" discount 11 the good,

business paper that is oflfered. h--j n 0 j
orilrri of that department to which he owed implicit subordination, bat lo
tbe Constitution and Laws ol his Country, and whose private life hae
nxhibited but few virtues in perfection, aod msny vices in their most terific
form, should now be thought of lor President of tbe United States, is to us

positioa which' commands a part of Constantinople. Will the Turks
have lime and foresight enough to construct li'flrs proper lor the defence
of Psra ? It i more than permitted as to donbf on the subject. They
will have scarcely any other ramparts on that point than the Turkish
inhabitants of Bulgaria and Thrace, who collected on the Dosphorus;
will render victory bloody, if not doubtful. The Russians will make
themsslvea master ; of the i ight bank of the Dsrdsnelles and the Dospho-
rus, op to Pera ; they w ill thus secure the onion of their tquadrons te tbej,

Black sen and of tbe Archipelago, in tbe Prepontis, before Constantino- -

is not improbable that muney. wit'
become more plenty, aod postibly
at a lower rate than the usual itW
tereat. Let merchants beware. It
is no sign of prosperity for money
to be plenty, and is generally tho
precuraor of scarcity god distrvts.

mutter of astonishment, and that his claims sheuld be urged in some see
tiona of the uni n with a factio t perseverance, is matter of alarm. Well
inir;ht the pa riotic Jrlfrrson ssy (in bis letter to Gov. Coles) "the teal
svhira has been displsyel in favor of making Jackson president baa made

When moqcy is offered at a lowtne doubt of the duration of the R. public, he does not possess tbe temper.
the arniiiremcn's, tbe assiduity, tbe physical qualifications for tbe ofucei rlL 'L rate oi inn rest, mercnants are ooof the Boacherue. which, altboneh weak on the landrside, still offer some .... L i. . .
be has been in various civil offices A made a figure in none, and he has ' "' ourrow u ana yien look a- -

TI3aSofOeneVal
ties to surmount. On quitting Armenia it will meet with nothing huff

and ":tmlJ.--Musselmsns, under the excitation of rrligioua eothusiM6in, who
i

a....... i .mi. . i.ft led, scarcity, distress, and bank.
.. .. ' j . .. ..... ' . . , ruptcy overtake them. Let no oner

extend his business beyond hie
means, or try to amass a fortune
as a General wins a battle, by a'
single blow. Moderate gains cn
sure more happiness aod safety
than a rapid accumulation of pro-pe- rt)

j nd money thus acquired, is'
generally more wisely expended.

Jour, of Commerces

difficult.
" If the plague and sickness should aggravate the eanbarassment

to tbe position of the two armies if any of those fortuitous
events, those unhappy chances do frequent in war, should surprixe them,
they will find in summer in the Mahometan states, what we met in winter
at Krssuei, at Beresinia,at Walna, and at Kowuer-destrocti- oti k death.
Summer baa its scourge aa well as winter. Surely the French army waa
not inferior, either in courage or in numbers or in glorious recoliectiuus,
to the army of the Kmpeior Nicholas, aud moreover it was cnKmaodcd
by Napoleon. No eaemy ought to be despised, so narrow is the distance
between victory and defeat. V ho knows whether Europe may not wale
again at the sound of a new catastrophe that rosy dissipate its alanns?

"But if every thing should amile on the projects of the young Emper-
or, who is advancing with a bold atep on the mad marked out by tbe
geoiua of Catharine, we most nut conceal from ourselves the truth the
independence of all Europe is mote than compromised. .Alistresanf Asia
Minor andol European Turkey, Russia will become the an 1st teas of our
destinies. "T '!,? ..'--

.
' Tlie policy of France is f an exalted nature. Greece, raarc?peted

and independent, deprives Russia of all pretext of coi.iicuing its oiwra-titiy- s,

" If generous ideas hsve csused the Emperor Nt h4as to lake up
arms if the emancipation of the profeasors of the seme, religion as him

The bellowing paragraph, being
sn extract from a lrttcr to the ed-

itor of the Charleston Courier,
shows in what light the intemper-
ate proceedings in South Ea.u4na
and Georgia, on the Tariff que- -

iuu, ,cm id vircat ,. nritaut .
1 he manufacturers there calculate

completely failed, and shown himself inroihpeteot to an .cofse
trust." But, fellow.citizcns, when tbe unblushing claims of military
men to the civil offices of our Country shall hsve entirely prostituted the
pie-- s anil rendered it the servile vehicle el calumny and libel on tbe wor-
thiest en in, the nation, when the virtuous aud uncorrupted shall have
retired from the disgusting contest then, and not till tbsn, will we alte-tyetn- er

despair of tbe duration of the Republic.
We ask you, fellow-citizen- to recur to the testimony which VYastu

fngt n. Jefferson ft others have borne to the virtues and abilities of tbe
present Chief Magistrate; to examine the policy of his Administration,
ni.-'-l notwithstanding the unceasing efforts of a desperate and unprincipled
bppoaition to embarrass wnd thwart his plans. Say whether the general
prosperity of the nation, the rapid reduction of the public debt, the friendly
relations which have been maintained with Foreign nations, dees not afford
indubitable evidence of theconeumate skill, ability and economy with
which the Government of fhe United Statea has been administered since

i the election of John Q Adams lad give him a fair claim to tbe confidence
of the nation for the Dexl constitutional period. W cannot clse ihi
address without taking notice of some of tlie objections made to Mr. Ad-
ams's rn election, some of hot' politicians in tbeir great eeal to cavil
at the Administration, areloudin their execrations of a law of last Con-
gress commonly called the Tariff, hey speak of it to tbe people as if U

wete an rxerotlvf and not a legislative measure, thst they msy Lave
wherewith to blame tbe AdtniniiiiiatiiMi,4hry do not flinch from this un
worthy appeal to vulgar prejudice even at the risk of tbeir claim to any
thing like consistency or political honesty tor it will be recollected thai
from about ihr yes 1800. up to tbe close of last war, a system of protect-
ing duties, or some niriture to give an impulse to manufactures in tbe
United Btates was the constant theme of the Southern Statesmen, it was
pronounced to be the only course which could render us Independent; if
it would have been the true policy of the country at that time, we are at
loss to sea whet t irrutnslancrs have t nmbined lo tender U at ttira lima Its
essential to our national greatness, we will not here discuss tbe particular
policy of that law. It may be objectionable iu arae of ita details but from
a romperisonof il general featuie with tbe doctrines promulgated at thf
period above alluded ta, and yet extaul is (in ulrs ice. It is natural to
ask wheiherany thiogbut i ersonal views to nsw executive appointments
if the Adtiiitiistrstion were changed could betray even a politi-
cian in sur h glariog inconsistaary.

The t barge with which the opposition set out against tbe President k
G te'ar; id hsvmg tot into office by "rorrapt baigain and iniiigue"
we hi lu te v t ow quite abandoned it waa fount, to be an inaull irom
whi It He it f f I fethig ol the taiinn recoiled With abunrame. Indeed

. i who i ne t i.l ti n e vik m. upffd m t)i prated lo the laM (Jigre,
'WDuld frcrntre ao tar en ianience antt ecu tnnion in the per-jl- as to

on a good mar kel at tbe South,1
as soon aa the Union is dissolved?
aa etent ; which" they expect rwil:
soon take rlace. , S. Carolina nA
Georgia will soon be the theatre of
Brtt'uh intrigue, if they be not now"'
and other Henrys may ere long be
anion? us. to-Ta- th flm f Aim.

self, le tbe noble aim of his exertion, he will unite with' us in the forma-
tion of an independent elate, which, ronrtpiebending all Eutopekn Tur
key, will put an-en- d to the scandal occasioned by partition those per-p- et

stl occasions f tekindiing wars and will secure to fits commerce (he
Iree pssiege of the Dosphorus and the Dardabetlea, of which ibe passes
sioo and tbe defence would be intrusted to a friendly people, which would
have occasion for bis support and protection.

France seeks no advantages, no compensations, either in the posses

affection, and take' advantage, of"
the first favorable opportunity to
a'tempt a re union. of a portion of
this country to the British monirr.
thy.

Extract of a letter from a gen.
tleman of this Stste, travelling in
Great Britain. It is dated " Edm.
burg, July S0:h I have found it a

sion ot tbe Peloponnesus, or in the possession oi Egypt. She wants no
portion of either. If the balance f relative powsr be broken, she can
only find aroand her, in frontiers more clearly traced, meausof defend
ing and preserving her independence. We are convinced that no ambi
tious views distract the Cabinet of the Thuileries that noble k exalted
-- entiments, in sympathy with the reaui rrction A independence of Greece very uniKVorahle time to visit Man- -
have alone determined it to lake pari in the political and mili ary eveata I u'acluring Establishments, just it
which nsnst spring out of the war in the Enst. thf moonrnt they hsve lesrnt d tho

Austria K alarmed, and conceals her intentions in ber njual arablgmiy passing ofji ur T-ri- ff The w 1lvn
wanractoreri. appear, to- - feel irand obscurity. "England watches aod waits.


